
£310,000
A turn key opportunity! Are you looking for a Bungalow home
where you can move in without having to tackle any major works?
Then take a look at this lovely neat and tidy 3 Bedroom Bungalow
in the village of Bickington.

12 ELMFIELD ROAD, BICKINGTON
BARNSTAPLE, DEVON, EX31 2LX

D



￭ An extensively refurbished and spacious 3 Bedroom Detached Bungalow considered to be a fine example of how to
present a home for sale

￭ Located in the village of Bickington and within walking distance of the village shop/post office, Inn and the popular
Tarka Trail

￭ Spacious Lounge-Dining Room enjoying a dual aspect with a feature fireplace with a gas wood burner style gas fire

￭ Brand new fitted Kitchen with stylish base and wall mounted cupboards with built in hob & oven and an integrated
fridge

￭ 3 good sized Bedroom with Bedroom 1 overlooking the delightful back garden

￭ Fully tiled Shower Room with a white suite and including a double sized shower

￭ Gas radiator central heating and UPVC double glazed windows & doors

￭ New carpets & floor coverings all through out the Bungalow

￭ Occupying a good size plot with a recently tarmac driveway leading to an integral garage

Chequers estate agents of Barnstaple are delighted to offer for sale 12
Elmfield Road, a spacious and recently refurbished 3 Bedroom Detached
Bungalow located within the village of Bickington and within walking
distance of the village shop/ post office and The Old Barn Inn. 

If you have been looking for an easy option and would like to find a
bungalow you can move into without tackling major works then this
impressive bungalow home is worth a closer look and is an ideal turn key
opportunity. One improvement to highlight is the brand new fitted
Kitchen which has been attractively refitted with contemporary units and
includes a built in hob and oven and an integrated fridge. In addition the
bungalow has been redecorated throughout with the neat decorations
being complimented by new fitted carpets and flooring. 

The bungalow occupies a good size plot and is set back nicely off the cul
de sac having a walled front garden. There is a recently tarmac driveway
which has been widened for ease of access and leads to an integral garage.
The back garden is enclosed and is laid mainly to lawn with a paved
seating area alongside a recently constructed shed.

All in all no 12 Elmfield Road is considered to be a fine example of how to
present a home for sale and Appointments to view are recommended.
Viewings can be easily arranged by contacting Chequers estate agents of
Barnstaple the vendors sole agents on 01271 379314 or by emailing
tim@chequershomes.co.uk

UPVC DOUBLE GLAZED FRONT DOOR TO

E N T R A N C E  H A L L
Radiator, door to airing cupboard with radiator and shelving. Door to

LOUNGE-DINER 22'  X  13 '11 NARROWING TO 9 '10 (6.71M X
4.24M NARROWING TO 3 .00M )
A spacious room enjoying a dual aspect, new gas wood burner style fire,
power points, TV point, 2 radiators (one single and one double) door off to

KITCHEN 11'11 X 7 '11 (3.63M X 2.41M )
A new fitted Kitchen with a range of base units with work top over, double drainer sink unit, built in hob and oven,
integrated fridge, plumbing for washing machine, electric wall heater, door to larger cupboard, window
overlooking the back garden. Door to

R E A R  L O B B Y
Door to walk in storage cupboard with shelving and electric. Door off Hallway to

BEDROOM ONE 10'10 X 9 '11 (3.30M X 3.02M )
Radiator, power points, re skimmed ceiling, view over the cul de sac with the local countryside in the distance. Door
off Hallway to

BEDROOM TWO 10'11 X 10'11 (3.33M X 3.33M )
Window overlooking the back garden, radiator, power points, re-skimmed ceiling. Door off Hallway to

BEDROOM THREE 10'11 X 6 '11 (3.33M X 2.11M )
Radiator, power points. Door off Hallway to

SHOWER ROOM 7'9  X  5 '10 (2.36M X 1.78M )
Modern Shower Room with a double sized shower with glazed shower screen doors. Low level W.C, vanity wash
hand basin, shaver point, double radiator, re-skimmed ceiling, hatch to loft space

O U T S I D E
To the front there is a recently tarmac driveway leading to an integral garage. The driveway entrance has been
helpfully widened and is wide enough to park a couple of vehicles. 

The back garden is a delight being a good size and enclosed. It is laid mainly to lawn with an extensive paved sitting
area and a recently purchased 12' X 8' garden shed is included in the sale. There are pathways either side of the
bungalow allowing easy access.

GARAGE 15'5 X 8 '
Up and over door, garage window, power points, wall mounted gas combination boiler.

N O T E
For clarification we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a
general guide. Some photographs may have been taken using a wide angle lens. We have not carried out a detailed
survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes should not be relied upon for carpets
and furnishings. If there are important matters which are likely to affect your decision to buy, please contact us
before viewing the property.


